
Clatskanie School District 6J

PO Box 678
Clatskanie OR 97016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS' REGULAR BOARD MEETING
June 14,2021,6:30 pm via Zoom and in person at the Old Middle School Gym,660 SW Bryant St

(see our main page at www.csd.k I 2.or.us for instructions on joining the meeting via Zoom)

Board Members Present

Admin Team Present:

BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Harris-Vice Chair, Ian Wiggins, Kathy Engel, Katherine Willis
Cathy Hurowitz-Superintendent, Mark Bergthold-Business Manager, Dr Jim Helmen-Director of
Student Support & Innovation, Tami Burgher-Board Secretary, Dr Jeff Williamson-CMHS Principal,
Kara Burghardt-CES Principal
Tim Erwin, Tara Kemp-Pauly Rogers, Maeve Mitch€llGuests

l. CALLTOORDER: 6:30 pm
A. Flag Salute
B. Agenda Review
C. Approve Agenda

A motion was made to approve the agenda.
K. EngeliK. Willis - UNANIMOUS

III

COMMUNICATIONS AND HEARINGS OF INTERESTED PARTIES
A. Public Comment: None

This is the time for citizens to address the Boord. All speakers should slqte their nqme prior lo speaking.

Speakers are o.skecl lo write their nome, address, phone number and topic to be addressed on lhe registration
card. Speaking time is limited lo three uinules per speqker Speokers may offer objective criticism of distict
operqlion and programs, bul lhe Board will not hear any complqints concerning specirtc District personnel.

The Chair will direct the visitor to the qppropriqte meqns for Boord considerdtion qnd disposition of legilimale
complaints inolving individuals. The right to address the Boqrd does not exeupt the speqker from any potentiql
liabili', for de{amat ion.

OLD BUSINESS
A. Pauly Rogers Audit Report - Tara Kemp, Auditor: T. Kemp gave the presentation ofthe l9-20 Clatskanie
School District Audit. She went over the Governing Body Letter (see attached). The district is audited to make sure

it is complying with all laws and regulations. See page 2. They gave the district an unmodified opinion on the
financial statements. That is a clean opinion with no reservalions, which is what the district wants. For state

minimum standards, there was one comment noted on page 54 ofthe audit report. They also issued a Management

Letter which reports significant deficiencies and material weaknesses as a result of audit procedures. The auditors

did encounter difficulties in performing and completing the audit. It was a difficult year across the board for many

districts due to COVID and the many changes that came about this year. Also, listed in the letter are Future

Accounting and Auditing Issues and changes that we may need to be aware ofthat would affect our accounting
processes for the next fiscal year. K. Engel had a couple ofquestions. When she was on another committee, they got

a reconciliation report or a list ofall debits/credits on a monthly basis, would that fulfill your need for oversight
instead ofCathy reviewing? Typically standards recommend that Management be the one to go over bank statements

and reconciliations as management is ultimately responsible. Govemments often do what is suggested and that is an

additional level ofoversight, but would not relieve management oftheir financial responsibility. What audit
requirements are needed for the bond? There are no separate audit requirements. The bond activity would be tested

as a part ofthe financial statement audit, so they would pull a sample oftransactions to ensure those fall in line with
the purpose ofthe bond. K. Harris asked about the material findings of the repon and how we are going to move

B. Student Body Repofi: None
C. Oregon School Employees Association Representative Report: None
D. Clatskanie Education Association Representative Report: None
E. COVID Safety/Athletics Update - Ryan Tompkins: None



forward so it doesn't happen again. Arenew procedures or processes being developed to avoid this issue? M.
Bergthold responded that after having a year under his belt, there will be an interim audit conducted the week ofJuly
12th. There will be a transition time foranew business manager and hewill be able to work on those things. There
are two phases ofan audit, one is an interim, they come and do spot checks. Also conduct interviews to see if
anything has changed with processes, approvals, personnel, etc. The majority ofthe audit cannot be done until after
June 30th and the books are closed. There was a discussion about having the board "ratiry" statements, checks, etc.

He will have the bank recs caught up before June 30th. C. Hurowitz will review and approve them. K. Haris stated
that the bank recs were recommended to be done within 30 days ofthe end ofeach month and asked ifthat had been
done in the current year? No. C. Hurowitz staled that the business manager position has been posled. She also sits
down with Maeve Mitchell and goes over payroll at the end ofeach month. The district will put more checks and
balances in place. K. Engel stated that they give him a lot of grace for coming in during a pandemic year, so she gets

the Ilusbation and the amount oftime it can take. There was a discussion about how to make sure that the
reconciliations and reports are done in a timely manner. This isn't personal, this is making sure that we are

accountable to the community, and that the board doesn't lose trust with the community. M. Evenson suggested
adding bond accountability to our July agenda,

IV, NEW BUSTNESS
A. Piper-Sandler Resolution

A motion was made to accept the Piper Sandler resolution 2021-3 (see attached).
K. Harris/L Wiggins - UNANIMOUS

B. Determine the Bond Results
Motion: The results are in and the Board has determined that the Bond has passed.

A motion was made to approve the bond results.
K. EngeUK. Willis - UNANIMOUS

C. Determine the Election Results
Motion: The results are in and the Board declares Katherine Willis, Director Position 3, Kathy Engel, Director,
Position 4, and Ian Wiggins, Director Position 5 winners in the May l8th,202l Clatskanie School Board
election-

A motion was made to approve the results and the Board declares Katherine Will, Director Position 3, Kathy
Engel, Director, Position 4, and Ian Wiggins, Director Position 5 winners in the May 18th,202t Clatskanie
School Board election.
K. Harris/I. Wiggins - UNANIMOUS

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
A. K-6 Principal Repon: Written. C. Hurowitz reviewed their Vy'inter and Spring test results and our kids

maintained and are at grade level. Very few kids came out in the red and only three or four didn't move
forward. They have done a greatjob al keeping the kids at grade level. Kudos to the elementary school and
their leadership!

B. 7- l2 Principal Report: Written. The board thanked her for her time and leadership, it was nice having a calm,
knowledgeable presence in that building. They appreciate her and look forward to having her mentor Dr
Williamson and Ms. BuEhardt.

C. Student Services Repon: Written. J. Helmen stated theyjust started summer school and submitted the
application, as oftoday there are l4 students. The teachers are Mary Sizemore and John Hazapis.

D. Superintendent Report: Written. M. Evenson asked about any news concerning moving the slate school fund
fiom $9.3 million to $9.6 million. K. Harris stated that there wasn't a lot of support for adding extra funding.
C. Hurowitz said there is a last ditch effort to get the funding before the session ends. She is disappointed in the
legislature not funding schools appropriately. K. Engel asked about the McKinstry contract and the hold up?
M. Bergthold sent it to C. Hurowitz and she senl it to the attorney. They had questions and McKinstry will
respond. It may be on the July agenda. McKinstry will be here on Thursday to gather more data. I. Wiggins
asked how Summer School will look? There was a discussion as to where the funding comes liom, ESSA and
ESSER, but we would have to invest S65,000 matching out ofour general fund. There wasn'l much interest in
the enrichment program. Because we have been in school, they don't need the social part of it. J. Helmen
discussed more specifics about summer school. The biggesl barrier at this time is the lunch program.
- Financial Report: Written. K. Engel asked about less revenue than expected to finish out the year and we
have expenses to finish oul the year, so we will be in the hole $343,000? M. Bergthold responded regarding
additional funding and we will have a carryover and transfers.



VI BOARD MEMBERS REPORTS: K. Willis spoke about 6th grade promotion at CES, it was very cute. Graduation
went well and was a great end to the school year and she is glad that summer school has started as well. I. Wiggins
congratulated the graduates especially this year. A lot ofwork goes into graduation! Softball team won state again,
congratulations to them. Special thank you to Sheila for stepping in for the last part of the year. K. Harris agreed
with Katherine and lan. K. Engel thought graduation was awesome. I was impressed with the speakers, especially
the one that wasn't a natural born leader. Good job to staffand teachers, have a great summer. C. Hurowitz
interjected congratulations to our CES Leadership, they were recognized as one of the best in the state (one of
thirteen recognized), it is exciting! M. Evenson said that Connie Sims'retirement party was awesome and Lisa
Christen is very excited to become the Media Tech at CES! She felt very special and they did a great job.

VII INFORMATION (no action needed)

A. Enrollment Information: It will be interesting to see what happens in the Fall
B. Transfer of Bus Driver, Lisa Christen to CES Media Tech (effective 8l23l2l)
C. Hiring of .44 FTE CES Cook, Hali Cruz (effective 8123121)

VIII. CONSENTAGENDA
A. FinancialReport
B. Declare items as surplus:

l. l3 - Empty instrument cases (various)
2. 6-Autoharps
3. 2 - Melodeons
4. "Burnt" bell set

5. 2.5 - Clarinet pieces

6. 2 - Speakers (circa 1980)

7. 3 - Yamaha keyboards (to old to repair)
8. 100 or so - Marching band rain jackets (from 1978)
9. Various pieces of percussion stands/equipment
10. Used drum heads (various)

C. Approve the hiring of CMHS PE Teacher, Judd Stutzman (effective 8123121)

D. Approve the hiring of CES PE Teacher, Benjamin Bauman (effective 8l23l2l)
E. Approve the hiring of CES 2nd Grade Teacher, Trinity Cassel (effective 8l23l2l)
F. Approve the hiring of CES Kindergarten Teacher, Kami Gray (effective 8l23l2l)
G. Approve the hiring of CES Temporary Life Skills Teacher, Katie Burgher (effective 8123121 - 6ll0l22)
H. Approve the hiring of CES Music Teacher, Heather Wheeler (effective 8l23l2l)
I. Approve the hiring of CMHS Principal, JeffWilliamson (effective 711121)

J. Approve the hiring of CMHS Guidance Counselor, Erika Andrews (effective 8l23l2l)
K. Approve the May 10,2021board meeting minutes

A motion was made to apprcve the consent agenda.
K. Harris/K. Engel -UNANIMOUS

NEXT BOARD MEETING: July 12,2021

ADJOURNMENT: 7:16 pm

Megan , Board Chair Cathv H Superintendent



PAULv, RocERs, AND Co., P.C.

12700 SW ?2"d A\e. Tigard, oR 97223
(503) 620-2632 (503) 684-7523 FAX

May 26,2021

Clatskanie School District No. 6J

Columbia CountY, Oregon

ln planning and performing our audit oflhe financial stalements of the govemmental activities, each major fund and

;"';r%il;"ining fu-nd inrottnutio, of tr,. Clatskanie School District No' 6J as of and for the year ended June

30, zozo,in accordance *i*, 
"uolling 

ttundards generally accepted in the United states of America' we considered

the intemal control over nnanciai--i;porting (int-emal control) as a basis for designing audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstanc.. i". it. pr6"." of expressing our opinions on the financial statements' but not for

iiJp,i,:p"." ;f;.pressing an opinion o, tt" 
"ff"ctiveniss 

of the intemal control. Accordingly, we do not express an

opinion on the effectiveness ofthe intemal control'

Ourconsiderationofintemalcontrolwasfolthelimitedpurposedescribedintheprecedingparagraphandwasnot
;;g#ffi;;iiry-u1 a"n"i"n";|. in ;tt"-ur control that mighl be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies

and therefore material weaknesses or s;gritcant aeficiencies may exist thal wele nol identified ln addition' because

of inherent limitarions ln intemat c"ontrol, including the possibility of manage_ment override of controls,

misstatements due to error or f."ri.uy o."ui and not 5e detecied by such controls' However,.as discussed below'

we identified certain deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be significanl deficiencies and material

weaknesses.

A deficiency in intemal control exists when the design or opelation of a conlrol does not allow management oI

"rpioy"..,'in 
the normal corrse of performing tlieir assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct,

,iJ*i.r"r" on a timely basis. e material *"rLi"r. is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies' in intemal

control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatemenl ofthe financial slatements will not be

;;;;";A or detected and 
"o.r...t.d, 

oi., a timely basis. We consider the following deficiencies in intemal control to

be material weaknesses:

l. The District,s books were not fully finaliz€d and reconciled until several months affer fiscal year end." 
vi*u!",,"n had insufficient understanding of the proc€sses that take place at year end to finalize the

District,s trial balance and other governmeniwide schidules. Many errors were found by the auditors during

testing. we recommend the Disfrct consider using a consultant al year end to help finalize rhe trial balance

-a uioia any financial discrepancies. We also ricommend the Business Manager receive trainilg from a

fulifiaa "on.utt"nl 
to improve skills and knowledge around govenmental accounting and the associated

use ofthe software Infinite Visions.

2. During our testing of bank reconciliations, we noted the majority of the bank reconciliations for the fiscal- 
t;;.. compleied after the fiscal year end. Bank reconciliations are considered a key control and should

6e p.epared and reviewed within one month ofthe bank statement being received.

A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination ofdeficiencies, in inlemal control that is less severe than a

,ut."r;ut *.ut n"rr, y.i irnpo.tunt enough to meril atlention by those charged with govemance. We consider the

following deficiencies in intemal control to be significant deficiencies:

l. During the audit, interim and final fieldwork had to be rescheduled several times due to minimal work being

compi-eted by the Districl at the ageed upon time. Per the engagement letter, the Districl must have the ptep

list ;iems ready including accounti reconciled for the auditors to tesl accuralely. We recommend the Dist icl
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schedule future audits when they can ensure the items on the prep list will be fully prepared and available for
testine,.

2. When testing general joumal entries, we noled there is no review oflhe Business Managers general journal
entries. AII joumal entries should have a separate preparcr and reviewer. We recommend someone review
the Business Managers journal entries for reasonableness and accuracy and thal the review be documented.

3. When testing bank reconciliations, we noted that no review took place for any bank reconciliation for the
fiscal year. Bank reconciliations should be reviewed in a timely manner after preparation for intemal control
purposes. We recommend lhat someone other than the preparer review the bank reconciliations and

document when that occurs.

This communjcatioD is intended solely for the information and use ofmanagement and the Board ofDirectors, and is
not intended to be, and should not be, used by anyone other than these specified parties.

*rnbtr, U4

Tara M. Kamp, CPA
PAULY, ROGERS AND CO., P.C

Page2 of 2
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WHEREAS,theBoardofDircctorsofClatskanicSchoolDistriclNo'6J'Columbiaand
crut op cornti"r,'or"gon (the "District") submitted to the volers ofthe District at an election on

il;l'8, ,0, i, rr'rt".,i" s-zga wt lch so,.,ght the authorization to contsact a galeral obligation

bonded indebtedness in aD amount not to eiceed $10'000,000 to finance caPital costs and pay the

costs ofissuance ofthe bonds; and

WHEREAS, a majority of th€ voters of the District voting on Measure 5-284 approved of

the issuance of(he general obligalion bonded indebtedncss; and

WHEREAS, the District now desires to proceed with the issuance of general obligation

bonds under the authorization of Measure 5-284 in an amount not to exceed $10'000'000'

NOW, THEREFORX' BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

CLATSK;NIE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6J' COLUMBTA AND CLATSOP COUNTIES'

OREGON TIIAT:

Sectiool.IssuanceofBonds.TheBoardofDirectorsoftheDisnictauthorizesthe
irrrun.. una *f. "f g;t"t 

"btlg"tt"' 
bonds in the aggegale principal amount not to exce€d

S10,000,000 (the "B9g!g"), under thc authority of Measure 5-284'

A RI,SOLUTION OF CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DTSTRICT NO. 6J,

COLUMBIA AND CLATSOP COUNTIES, OREGON AUTHORIZING

THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF ONE OR MORE SERJES OF GENERAL

OBLIGATION BONDS IN THE AGGRDGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT

NOT TO EXCEED $10,(X)0,flX); DESIGNATING AI\ AUTHORIZED

REPRESENTATIVE, BOND COUNSEL, UNDERWRJTER OR

iilcnrvmlr ,lcENT; AUTHoRTZING APPoINTMENT oF A PAYING

AGENT AND BOND REGISTRAR; AUTHORIZING A BOND

PURCIIASE AGREEMENT; AND RELATED MATIERS.

The Bonds shall be issued as negotiable general obligation bonds of the District.for a

term not to exceed 20 years from date of issuance and may be issued in one or more senes as

a"r.._inJ ty ,rr" authorized Representative. The Bonds shall bear interest at a tue interest cost

il;;-;;;";i io* p"r""n, (.061"\ per annum and shalt be sold at not less than ninety-nine

oeicenr (99.0%) of par value. disregarding any original issue discount The Districl aulhorizes

ir,.lrri"ri.r,itrL'Business Manaler, Bond irojeir Manager' or eilher of lheir designce (the

:'a*fr.iirtg-Lg" "), to disignate rhe principal amounl of each series' dated dale'

irffiii"", -i664"t".' iona sttuctu'", optional rcdemption dates and premiums' if any'

"I.tir"i *tlA maturities, with or without discount or premium' term bond maturity or

;;.ril;,, ;;;;.n;uiioir. inr.r.t, pa)'rnenl dares, applicable- discount.or Premium' whelher to

p.n.ip"iJ i, ttt. ot"gon School BondGuaranty Program or obkin bond insurance or some other

RISOLUTION -Page I
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folm of guaranty or security for the pa)rmenl of the Bonds, to obtain one or more ratings for the
Bonds and such other provisions as are deemed necessary and dcsirable for lhe sale and issuance

ofthe Bonds.

Section 2. Title snd Execution of the Bonds, The Bonds shall be entitlcd "Clatskanie
School District No. 6J, Columbia and Clatsop Counties, Oregon, General Obligation Bonds,
Series 2021" (lhe "89!&"), or such other name designated by the Authorized Representative.
The Bonds shall bear the manual or facsimile signature of the Chair of lhe Board of Directors of
the District and the manual or facsimile signature of th€ Superintendent. The Bonds may be

initially issucd in book-entry form as a single, typeu,ritten bond for each malurity and issued in
th€ registered name ofthe nominee ofThe Depository Trust Company or registered in the name

of the purchaser. The Bonds may be issued wilhout certificates being made available to the

bondholders.

Section 3. !gg![4![1Q4!y..,$yg44q. lf the book-entry-only system is utilized, ownership
of the Bonds shall be recorded through entries on the books of bank and broker-dealer
participants and correspondents that are relaied to entries on The Depository Trust Company
book-eDtry-oDly system. The Bonds shall be initially issued in the form ofa separate single fully
rcgistercd type-wrinen bond for each maturity of the Bonds (the "Global Certificat€s"). Each

Clobal Cenificate shall be registered in the name ofCede & Co. as nominee (the "Nomliqgg') of
The Depository Trust Company (the "DgSlilgry") as the "Registered Owno", and such Clobal
Certilicates shall be lodged wilh the Depository until redemption or maturity of thc bond issue.

The Paying Agenr shall remit payment for the maturing principsl and inlerest on the Bonds to the
Registered Owner for distribution by the Nominee for the benefit of the bondholder (the
'89!9!9bf-Ov/qg" or "8999d-0!4qE!") by recorded entry on rhe boots of the Depository
participants and correspondents. Whilc thc Bonds are in book-entry-only form, the Bonds will be

available in denominatjons of$5,000 or any integral multiple thercof.

The execution and delivcry of the Letter of Representations and the providing to th€
Depository of the Preliminary Official Statement and the under*riting questionnaire shall not in
any way impose upon the Districl 8ny obligation whatsoever with respect to persons having
intercsts in the Bonds other than the Registcrcd Owners of the Bonds as shown on the
regisration book maintained by the Paying Agent and Bond Registrar. The Paying Agent and
Bond Registrar, in writing, shall accept the book-entry-only syslem and shall agree to take all
action necessary lo at all times comply with the Depository's operational arangements for the
book-entry-only system. The Authorized Representatiye may take all other action to qualiry the
Bonds for the Deposilory's book-entry-only system.

RISOLUTION -Pagc 2

The Authorized Represenlative shall file with the Depository a Letter of Represenlation to
induce the Depository to accept the Bonds as eligible for deposit at the Depository. The
UndenlTiter/Placemenl Agent for the Bonds is authorized to provide the Depository with the
Preliminary Official Statement, together with the completed Depository's underwriting
questionnaire.



In the event the Depository determines not to continue lo act as securities depository for the

sorar, oi th" Dirt"ct dclrmines that the Depository shall no longer-so act, rhen the Districr will

Oir"oriinr" the book-entry-only system wiih the Depository' If the Disficl fails to identi!

"i"tfr.i 
qrrlin.O securitiei aepository to replace the Depository' the Bonds shall no longer be a

i""l-.iii,-t fy issue but shail be registered in the registr-ation books mainlained by the Paying

;;;;ir;; Borid Registrar in the narie of rhe Beneficial owner as appearing on the registmtion

iJrf,. "i 
rf,. eayin! Agent and Bond Registrar and thereafter in the name or names of the

i".if,"ia* transfering-o. exchanging Bonds in accordance with the provisions of section 4

herein.

Wilh respecr to Bonds registered in the registration books maintain-ed by the Paying Agent

-O f "nJ 
n.itr". in the narn-e of the Nominei of the Depository' the District' and the Paving

l;;rl";i il; Registrar shall have no responsibilitv or obligation to any participant or

"o'rr.rrona"nr 
of*,.iepository or to any Beneficial Owner on behalfofwhich such participants

or conespondenls act as agenl for the Registered Owner wilh respecl to:

(D the accuracy of the records of the Depository, the Nominee or any particiPant or

"onerpondenl 
*ith t"spe.i to 

"ny 
o*ne'ship interest in the Bonds'

(ii) the dclivery to any panicipant or correspondent or any oth€r peEon' other lhan a

Regi.t;; O*n;; ;. .lo'r, i, the registralion books.maintained by the ?aying Agenl and Bond

n"Ei.,-., ofuny norice with respect to the Bonds, including any notice ofredemplion'

(iii) th€ selection by the Deposilory ofthe beneficial interesr in Bonds to be redeemed

in the event the District redeems the Bonds in part, or

(iv) the payment to any paniciPant, conespondent or any other person olher thaD the

n"girt"red o*r"r'of th. Bondr'ri shown in the registration books- maintained by the Paying

;;;ri; Bond Registrar, of any amounl with respect to principal or interesl on the Bonds'

l.ili*i,r,ri"rairg the iook_entry_only sysren, the District may treat and consider the Registered

oil"i in *t orJnu-e each Bond is registered in the registration books maintained by the Paying

eg"ri ria S""A Registrar as the Registered owner and absolute owner of such Bond for the

nu"r,,or" of ru-"rtif principal and inlerest with respect to such Bond, or for the purpose of

;;i;;;;;'ri t.demprion ind orher matters with r€spect to such Bond' or for the purpose of

iegirr?.ing t rnsfers witi respect to such Bond, or for all other purposes whatsoeYer' The District

ti?ii'pry'"t ""rt" 
,o be paid'atl principal of and interest on lhe Bonds.only to or upon the order

"iiii"'n1"gltr"i"o 
owner, as shown in tie registration books maintained by the Paying Agent and

f"rJ n"itour, or their representative anomeys duly authorized in writinS' and all such

,*-"n,rifrAf be valid and iffective to tully satisfu and discharge the Dishict's obligation with

ieJpect to payment thereoflo the extent ofthe sum or sums so paid'

Upon delivery by the Depository lo the Districl and to the Registered Owner of a Bond

ot. writte-n'notice to the effect thai the Dlpository has determincd to substitute a new nominee in

pi".. ,i,rr. Nominee rhen the word ..Nominee,' in this Resolution shall refer to such new
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nominee ofthc Depository, and upon receipt of such notice, the District shall promplly deliver a

copy thereofto the Paying AgeDt and Bond Registrar.

Section 4. Transfer of Bonds. lf the book-entry-only system is not ulilized, the Bonds
will be issued in certificale form. ln such a case, the Bonds are transferable, or subject to
exchange, for fully registered Bonds in lhe denomination of $5,000 each or integral multiples
thereofby the owner thereof in person, or by the owner's aftomey, duly authorized in writing, at

the oflice of the Bond Registrar. The Bond Registrar shall maintain a record of the names and
addresses of the owners of the Bonds. The records of the registered bond ownership arc not
public records within the meaning of C)regon Revised Statutes 192.410(4').

All Bonds issued upon transfer of or in exchange for Bonds shall be valid general
obligations of the District evidencing the same debt and shall be entilled to the same benefits as

the Bonds surrcndered for such exchange or transfcr. All fees, expenses and charges of the
Paying Agent and Bond Registrar shall be payable by lhe District. The Bond Registrar shall not
be required to tmnsfs or exchange any Bond affer the close of business on the record date as

determined by the Authorized Representative or tlansfer or exchange any Bond called or being
called for redemption.

Section 5. Printins Bonds. If th€ Bonds are nol in book-entry-only form, then the
Authorized Representative is authorized to contract for the printing of the Bonds. The
Authorized Representativc may provide for lhe printing ol in addition to the original issue of
Bonds, ifany, additional bonds to be printed in blank form as to registration and to be dcsignated
by appropriate number for thc Bond Regislrar for delivery to the ownq upon [ansfer or
exchange of Bonds. The additional bonds shall bear the dated date of the Bonds, shall be signed
by th€ manual or facsimile signature ofthe Chair and shall be attest€d by the manual or facsimile
signature of the Superintendent and, if by facsimile, and the Paying Agent and Bond Registrar
shall manually sign the Cenificate of Aulhentication as of lhe date of delivery or tmnsfer of the
Bonds.

Sectio[ 6. Salc of Bonds. The Bonds may be sold by a negotiated sale/private placement
or direct placement to a lender, pursuant to ORS 287A.300 as determined by the Authorized
Representative. The Authorized RepreseDtative shall determine the requirements for the sale of
the Bonds, subject lo the provisions of this Resolution, that provide the most advantageous tenns
to the fristrict. The Authorized Representative is authorized to negotiate and execute a term
shecl, commitment lelter, purchase agTeement and./or placement agreement seuing foflh the
tcrms ofthe sale ofthe Bonds.

Section 7, Pevment ofBonds, lfthe book-entry-only system is not utilized, the principal
of the Bonds shall be payable upon presentation of the Bonds at maturity at the designated
corporate trust oflice of the appointed Paying Agent or the District, as determined by the
Authorized Representative. Payment of each inslallment of interest due each year shall be made
by check or dran of the Paying Age or District mailed on each inlerest payment dalc to the
orvner thereof whose name and address app€ars on the registration books of the District
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maintained by the Paying AgeDl or lhe District as of the close of busincss on the record date as

determincd by the Authorized Represcntativc

Section E. [9tU-ql!g!d!. The Bonds shall bc issued substanlially in lhe form approved

by the Authorized Represenlative and Bond Counsel'

Sectlong.ADDolntmentofPrvingAgcntqry!Rejistrrr.TheAuthorized
Rcoresentative is authi 

"d 
to de,ign"r" a nuylttg eg"nt and Bond Rcgjstrar for thc Bonds and

;;;;;fi* ";J;urc on bchatf if the Disirici a payiog Agent and Registrar Agreement. ln

il;;i";]. ffi.i t qr.u. and aulhorizes the Paying Agent and Regish-ar to execute the

Ccnincat" of eutnentication as ofthe date ofdelivery ofthe Bonds'

sectiool0.TrxLew,ndPledqe.TheBondsshallbcagcneralobligationofthc
District. Th;tull faith -d ";Gf il; D;;ct is pledged to the olxners of all such bonds for the

,,rr-"nt of the orincipal and interest on such bontts ltren due' The District shall lery annually'

i.'r,r..lri.o i, r1". 
" 
aii* 

"a 
*rror.n. tax upon all ofthc taxablc propcrty within thc Districl in

:iffi.n"t-ffi;:'*lirttri ii,nl"tit". to Pav rhe principal of and interest on all such bonds

;;;;;ik ,, thev becomc duc and payable 'i'he District io"enants with lhe owners of all such

f;#;r'i;dt.,s;-hrJ'rriot.nt ,ui"t in tuf6cienl amount to pav the princiPal of and interest on

"ff'rrJ 
L"aT ^ thev respcclively become due and payablc' Pursuant to ORS 310'145' the

ijiril.i t'.."Uy 
"iasrii,es 

tti tax lery described in this section to be taxes imposed to pay rhe

nrincioal and interesl on exempt bonied indcbteilness and such taxes arc not subject to the limits

#.;;,ril;';;il"i, d;i. il of the oregon constiturion. The Districr shalt sive notice of the

"im.lf,"uiiun 
of tn. tax levy as provided in ORS 305'583(9Xa) and ( l0)'

section ll. conditiorsl Redemptlon. Any notice ofoplional redemption may state that

rhc onrional ,edcmolii i, condirioral up-o,l teceipt by the Registrar of moncys sufficicnt to pay

;il ;$;;it;;;#; "i 
,r.r, n",a, or upon rhe sariifacrion of any other condition. and/or that

,*f, ,rti"'.In"y U" tcscindcd upon the occurrcnce ofany other event'-and any conditional notice

so sivcn may be rescinded al any time before payment of such redemption price if any such

""rfr'rii", 
t"io..ri"J i, not,ulitrta o' lrany such othcr- ev-enl occurs Notice ofsuch rescission

;;;i;; f;t#;i";y such condilion shall be giv€n bv the R€Eistrar ro the Registered owner as

pr"r"pijy 
"t-p*"i"rUie 

upon the failure of such conr'lition or the occurrence ofsuch other eYenl'

Section 12. Defeasrnce' The District may defease Bonds by- setling aside' with a duly

"nr*rintJ 
escrow ue;;I;;rp."iul 

"scro* 
accounl irrevocably pledged to the payment of thc

il,i"Jt it u. o"i."t"'J, .rtt ot ait"o obligations of lhc Uniled Stalcs in an amounl which' in the

uri-nion of rn independcnt ccnified public accountant, is sufficicnt withoul reinvestment to pay

;il ;;.i;i ;; 'in,"r.r, o, the defcased Bonds unlil lheir maturity datc or any earlicr

redemntion date. Bonds rvhich have been defeased puEuant to this section shall be deemed paid

,"Jn,i iong.t outurndrng' and shall ceasc to bc entitled to any Iien' benefit or securiry under this

Resolutionlxcept the right to receive payment from such special escrow account'
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sectiont3.AuthorizcdUsesoftheProcccdsofthqBpnds.ForpurposesofoRS
:OS.Stf (9xbi,tne p.o"."at ofat tt . Uof at tt. UonOt ittued under the authority of Measure 5'284 shall be

used for capibl costs, including:

- Renovating and conshucting Clatskanie Middle High School to separate middle

and high school sPaces

- Upgrading Clalskanie Middle High School auditorium to industry standards tbr

school and communitY use

- Safety and security improvements, l!,tlY-d]'.g ^t9no3U"d 
entry' at Clatskanie

Elementary School and Clatskanie Middle High School

- Renovating, fumishing, replacing' improving' remodeling District facilities'

including llumbing. e-lectricat, HVAC, roofing' intemau extemal finishes' and

Parking/ drivewaY areas

- PaY bond issuance costs

The District shall give notice of the specification of the aulhorized uses of the proceeds

ofbonded indebtedness as provided in ORS 305'583(9Xb) and (10)'

section14.contractwithownersofBonds.lnconsiderationofthepurchaseand
acceDhn; ;f the Bondr, th. pr*itio"t of thit R"*l'tion and the Bonds shall be deemed to be

ffiilI ;iil,; u fon*u.i b"*""n the Distrid and the owners of the Bonds. The covenants

il ;;;; ;; performed bv or on behalf of the District shall be for the equal benefit'

;;;.;;", and security of the owners of any and all Bonds' all of which shall bc of equal rank

ivithout preference. prioriry. or distinction among the Bonds'

Section 15. Tax Covenmt' The proceeds of the Bonds shall be used and invested in

.r"h ,nunn.i th"t the-EiiE shulGot become "arbitrage bonds" within the meaning of Section

;;-s ";;t tntemal Reyenue code of 1986, as amended (the ,'cqdp"), and the applicable

regulations. The District covenants that, within its lawful powers, it will not do' and will refrain

irirn Jolng, anything in lhe issuance of the Bonds and in the investment and expenditure of the

p.ri"Jt-,i"i",ir *rri"h would result in the int€rest on any tax-exempt Bonds becoming taxable

for federal income tax PurPoses.

section16.ADoointmentofUnd€rwriter/Pleceme[t'Age4t.PiperSandler&Co.is
appointed as the Und iter/Place-.nl A8ent in connection wilh the issuance ofthe Bonds'

Section ,7. A of Bond Counsel. The law firm of Mersereau Shannon LLP

of Portland, Oregon is appointed as Bond Counsel to the District for the issuance ofthe Bonds.
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Section 18. Appointment of Finrtrci&l Adyisor. lf thc Authorized Representative
deems it advisable, the Authorized Representativ€ is aulhoriz€d to appoint a Financial Advisor lo
the District for the issuance ofa series ofBonds.

Section 19. Preliminarv snd Finrl Orficial Stltemetrt. If required by the purchaser of
the Bonds. the District shall, prepare, or cause to be prepared, a preliminary official statcment for
the Bonds which shall be available for distribution to prospective purchasers of the Bonds. The
Authorized Reprcscntative is aulhorized to decm such preliminary official statemenl final
pursuant to Rule l5c2-12 of the Securities and Exchange Commission. In addition, an official
statement shall bc prepared and ready for delivery to the purchasers of the Bonds no later than
the seventh (7th) business day after the sale of the Bonds after determining that the final official
stalement does not contain any unmre statement of a malerial fact or omit to state any material
fact necessary ro make &e stalements contained in lhe official slatemenl Dot misleading in the
light of the circumstances under which they are made, the Authorized Representative is
authorized to certiry the accuracy ofthe official statement on behalfofthe Dislrict.

Section 20. Closine of the Sale rnd Deliverv of the Bonds- The Authorized
Representative is authorized to determine and execule all the documents, including a tax
certificate, and perform any and all otber things or acts necessary for the sale and delivery of the
Bonds as herein authorized. Such acls of the Au$orized Representative are for and on behalf of
and are authorized by the Board of Directors ofthe District.

Sectiotr 21. Continuing Disclosur€. The District covenanls and agrees that it will
comply with and carry out all of thc provisions of any Continuing Disclosure Cenificale
executed by the District. Failure by the District to comply wilh the Continuing Disclosure
Certificate will not constitute an evenl of default; however, any owner may take such actio[s as

may be necessary and appropriate, including seeking mandate or specific performance by court
order, to cause the District lo comply with its obligations under this section.

Section 22, Post Issuance ComDllrnce Procedures, The Authorized Representative
may, and in the event the District participates in the Oregon School Bond Guaranty Program
shall, establish post issuance compliance procedures in subslantially the form attached to this
resolution as Exhibit A, with such changes as are approved by the Authorized Represenlative, to
ensure the inlerest on the Bonds remains exempt from federal income tax, and the obligation of
the District to Eovide continuing disclosure as described in the Continuing Disclosure

Certificale. ifany, is met.

Section 23. Conlirma of Election . Pursuant to ORS 255.295, the Board has

reviewed the abstract of votes rclated to Measure 5-284 prepared by the County Clerk and

determines thal M€asure 5-284 passed.

[Remainder of poge intentionalll' l{t blank]
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ADoPTEDbytheBoardofDirectorsofclatskanieschoolDislrictNo-6J,Columbia
and Clatsop Counties, Oregon, this l4th day ofJune 2021'

CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6J

COLUMBIA AND CLATSOP COUNTIES, OREGON

Chair

ATTEST:

Superintendcnt
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EXHIBIT A

CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6J,

COLUMBIA AND CLATSOP CO(NTIES, OREGON
BOND POST.ISSUANCE COMPLIANCE PROCEDURES

This Procedure €stablish€s lhe requiremenls and proaedures for ensuring compliancc with federal lax laws and

sccuriti€s laws relating lo lhe issuance and post-issuance monitoring of bonds aDd rclat€d disclosure obligalions.

This Procedure slalemenl represenls thc objecliyes of Clalskanie School Distric( No. 6J, Columbia ard Clatsop

Counties, Oregon (rhe "!$gS!") and will be adhered to by all employe€s, officials, and fin.ncial repr€s€ntatives

affiliat€d with the lssu€r.

The lssuer \r,ill provide opportunities for education and training for the panies idcntilied h this procedute in otdet lo
facililal€ their performaDce of the rcsponsibilities in this procedure. The Superinlendent and his or her designated

staff are responsiblc for staying current with any changes in th€ rules for tax-exemPl bonds and disclosute. The

Superintendenl may rely upon outside sdvisors for assistance and guidance with lhcse matters

The Superintendenl *ill monitor compliance wilh the Suidclines conraincd in this Procedur€ as w€ll as any other

covenanls related to bonds not specifically included herein.

FEDERAL TAX LAW COMPLIANCE

The lssuer shall comply *irh all federal tax iaws relaled to tax-€xempt bonds and tax-er(empl bond financed

facilities prior to and after issuance. The Superintendenl is assilned the ptimary responsibility lo monitot

compliance with federal tax requiremenls. The Supcrintendent may assign staff responsibility for components ofthis
Procedure,

I - Use ofProceeds

The Suprintendent will monilor expenditute ofbond proceeds and permil expcnditurcs only as pelmitted in the

autborizin8 documenis and under fedeml bx law. If any proceeds rcmaiD followinS completion of the projecl, th€

Sup€rintendcnl will, in consultation with bond counsel, direcl lhe u6e ofremaining proceeds in accordance with the

authorizing docunrenls or to the redenDtion ot defeasance ofoulstanding bonds.

2. Use ofProiect Financed

To nrainlain the lax-exempt status ofthe bonds, the projecls financed musl be used for governnental purposes

during the tife ofthe bond issue except for permired de minimus amounls or remediataclions. The Slperintendenl
lr'ill monitor and mainlain records regarding any prilate use by third panies (including business corporalions,

pannenhips, limited liabilily companies, associations, non-prolit aorporations, nalural persons engaged in rade or

business aclivity, and lhe Uniled Stales ofAmerica and any fcdeml agency) oflhc p.ojecl financed wilh tax-exempl

bonds. Thc Superinlcndent will consult with the Issucr's bond counsel Prior lo any private use of the projecl
(including salc or lcasc of all or a ponion of the projecl, easemenls, usc arnngcmcnls, managemenl conlacts,

prcference arangernenls, "naming dghls" conlract, '?ublic-privale parlnership" anangements, or any similar us€

anangemcnt lhal provides special legal entitlemenls for the use of ti€ bond financed propetty) lo oblain federal tax

advice in wh€ther lhat use arrangement, ifput into effecl, will be consistenl \r'ilh lhe restriclions on private business

use. lfihe Superintendcnl determines that lhe use ofbond proceeds or bond financed proj.cts is dillerenl from thc

covenants and rcprcsenlarim in the 12x cerlificale, thc Superinlendenl will conlacl bond counsel in a limely manner.

The Issuer will work \r,ith bond counsel lo implemenl any remedial aclion nec€ssary lo preserve lhe tax-cxempl
slalus oflhe bonds.
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I Arbiltaee Rebale

 rbilrase ls rhc differcnre (protlt) camed from invcslinS lax-excfl,tpl plocceds in invcslmenls thal ha\e a higher

,i"fi'ii""-ir1 yi"fa on thc bond issuc. The suP.rintcndenl will monilor onSoing compliance with regards to

arbitrage rebate obligatrons ofthe Issutr for.ach boDd issue'

A,Timetine_atra'bit.asercbalciDsEllmcnlpaymenlistequiredlobtpaidnol6terthan60daysan€'the' ' 
"ii ,i "i'".y 

s,f, u.ni ycar tkoughout the life of a bond issue and u ithin 60 &ys of teltemenl of Ge

bonds.

B. Schedule _the SuPerinlendenl will maintain a schedulc ofeach bond issue and the sth bond ye3r' The'- 
lrp-i"l*a."i .ftill rEricw th€ schedule no l€ss lhan annually lo delcrrni'E when a sth bond year is

+ia"lfti.g. Arbilrage rcbate calculalions on outstanding bond issues may bc performed as ollen as

annually oiio altcmating ycrrs, bul ncver lon8er lhsn lhe 5i y€3r'

C.Calculations-thelssuerhastheoplioDlopcrfomsrbitraS€'alculalionsinlcmallyorlocontractwith' 
" 

[i.a-p".,V pt""ia"r for arbitrage'rcbate calculal ions snd ixeparation of IRS Fonn 80]8-T (Arbitragc

n.U"r", ViJfd n"au"rion and Pen-alty io Lieu of Atbilrage R'bale)' Thc lssuer will eilher complete the

catculalions intmally or provide aaird Pany providcr uith copies of all applicable records 30 lo 60

a"f i"i"i. m. i.prilrg deadline for the'third iarty ProYider lo prepar€ the a'bitrage calculations and

*6.ir , ,"porr 
"oa 

nslorm 8038-T, ifapplic;ble, ; the Issuer' Itposilive arbit'age oiists al lhe end

;;';;l; bo;d period, rhe lssucr rvill prepare-paymenl lo submil with tRs Form t038'T Upon

redemplLn ofa bond issue. a paymcnl of i00% of the amount due musl be paid tlo later lhan 60 days

afler the disch.rge date.

D. Yietd Rcaricdon - The Superinlendenl Nill fionitot onSoinS compliance *ilh r€gards to yield

reslriclion. Intcrim arbitroge c6lculations *ill be used to cvstuale investmenl strategies or optional

eleclions tbat may reduce fitture rcbaie liabilities'

E.YieldReduclionPalmeols-lfthelss!€rfailstoexpendrltamountslcguir.dlobespentasofthe- 
ifor" .i -1' r..*r;ry Period specified in ibe Tax Cmrficate (Sensally ftree ycars for proc'eds ofa

,.o rllon"y issue *i if monl;s for amounls hcld m ' 
debl scrvicc tund)' the Sup'ri endenl will

delermine and pay aoy rcquired yi'ld reduclion paym'nl

Ir. Exceplions - thcre arc cxceptions .to lhe geoeral rebale reguircorents aPPlicable lo gotemDenl boDd

procced..: the mosl col noo being lh; small is3uer exceplion and spending excePtiorB The

lrp"rini.rO"nr shall consull wirh thi Issuer's bond counsel ro delemrin€ if any €xccplions lo rebale

apply. The small issucr excaption applies if lhe total princrpal amounl-of l'x_etemf'l SovemmEntal

o'tiijarions of tne lssuer issued by oi on bchalf of rhe lssuer and 
-sulrordinate 

.nlities during the

""t 
iaar y"-, including lhe new issuc, uilt nol b€ $ealer lhan $5'000'000' plus such additional

amounr nol in excess ofs l0,000,ooo as is tobe spent for the conslruction ofpublic school facililies lf
itl sln"tt issu". 

"*""ption 
docs nol apply, lhc supcrinlcndcnt will monitor cxpcndinrrcs prior to s€mi-

annual target dalcs for any cxpected spending rxceplion oullincd in the tax cenificate for cach issuc

(the six_m-onth, I g_month, or il month spcnding rcbatc exccptions) lo dctemiinc ifthc Issuer mcl thc

spoding cxccplion.

G, ..Bona {ide.' debt sen.ice funds _ when possibte, debt scrvict funds will bc accounted for and funded lo

achie(eapropermstchingofrevenues*ithprincipatandinlelEslPaynenlswilhineachboodyearso
the carnings are exemPl from arbitrage.

H'AdvanceRefundingEscro*s.statcandLocalGo\,emmenlSecurities(sLGs)arecommonlyusfdfol
rcfunding escrows io yield restrict lhe investments. There are limes whco thc purchase of open markct

seuriicl uill be rcquired. The superintcndcnl *,ill ensurc SLGS and any opcn market sccurilies
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purchased for a rcfunding.scrow accounl meel thc yicld rcalriction rcquircment and any purchase
requircmcnts ofthc lntemal Revenuc Codc of 1986, as amcndcd (the "gg:91.

4. Infonnation Filinq and l\,lonitorinq

Al lhc li c of isslancc and throughoul thc life ofthc bond issle, issuers ofgovemnrental bonds must comply
llith errain informarion filing requirements under Sl49(c) of lhe Code. The Superinlendcnt shall $ork v,jlh the
Issuer's bond counsel lo completa and file each applicobla form by the requhed due date 8fter each bond issue.

A. Tax-excmpl bonds: IRS Form 80lt< (lnformalion Retum lbr Tax-Excmpt Covemmentll
Obligalions) musl be filcd by lhe l5lh day ofthe sccond cslcodar month following the qua(cr in which
lhe bonds \r'ere issu€d. For example,lhe du€ dale of Form 80384 for bonds issued on Febnrary lSth is
May l5th.

B. IRS Form 803E-T (AtbifaSe Rebate, Yield Rcduclion and Perthy in Lieu of Arbira8e Rebale) musl
be filed within 60 days afler €3ch five )ear prriod reporting dcadline or within 60 days aficr lhc debl is
retired, iforbilrage rebate applirs (Sec Seclion 3).

5. Reimbu.s€mentResohitions

The Superinlendent is responsible for ensuriDg thal Reimbursemenl Rcsolutions are prepacd in accordancc
with $ I.150'2 ofthe U.S. Treasury reSulalions fot projects thc lssu.r inlends to finsnce with bonds.

RECORDS RETENTION

Th€ Supcrinlendcnt shall marnlain lh€ folloning records for tbe lifa of lhe bond issue, lnd lbr lhe life of ady
bond issue lhat refunals lhe bond issue. and for a period of lfuee ycars thcreaftcr:

I. Thc bond trarBcripl (includioB lhe Oflicial Slalement. Board minutes and resolutions authorizing issuance
Irusle€ stalcments, ard bnd counscl opinion):

2. Doaumenlation showing erpendilura of bond procceds, includinS rcccipls. purchasa contacts, construction
contracts. progress payments. invoices. cancelled checks, and payment of bond issuance costs;

3. Docum.Dlrtion €videncin8 use of bond-finenced propeny by public snd privale sources (i.e., copies of
ruloagemenl contracls, lcases, user agreemcnts);

4. Docurnentstion evidencing all sources ofpayment or security for lhe bonds;

5. Docmcntation perlaining lo any in\cslmenl of bond proceeds (including the amount of each inveslrnent,
lhc date lhc invcstmcnl is modc, thc datc thc invcstmcnl matues, the salc d.lc, lhc intcrcsl ralc and/or yicld,
lhc actual invcstmcnl income rcccivcd. SLCS subscriplions, yicld calculalions, gruranlccd investment
contmcli, and rccords ofinlcrest eamings on rescn'c fun&).

7. lfapplicahle, information, records and cslculations Ehowing thal, $ith respecl lo cach bond issue.lhe Issuet
was eligible for thc "small issuer" excefrlion or one of lhc spending excentions to lhc arbilrage rebste
requircmenls.

8. All t&r retums lnd olher communicalion rclated lo the bonds such as cedificales, fomrs and r€lums filed
wilh thc lRS.
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FBDERAI- SECURITIES LAW COMPLIANCE

Thc lssuer will comply $ith all conlinuing disclosurc agrecments under SEC Rlle l5c2-12 (ll!e "BU!g") Thc Rule

nr.hihik anv brokct. dcaler. or municipal ,""*iri"t a"iU not ucting as an undct\r' ter in a primary offe'ing of

H:;;;i:;;;il ffi':';;';';;.;;;i; in wririns to nlgviai c9lqn-oneging inrormation rhe annuar

i:,xjl:i;it'", i"r* ;; 
'o 

-u. 
.."i ,. tr,i vsng o' as d"si!'"t"d bv th" sEc rhe sup€rintendent will coordinate

;;ffi;if, il;;;t;ug" 
" 

di"...in"rion 
"!"nr, 

counscl ; olher ;rofessionals lo assisl in Performing the aclions

lisred below:

l. Compile and maintain a sel of currently €ff€clive continuing disctoslte agteements of lhe lssuer (lhe

'Current Aereemmts", )

2. Ensur€ lhal all necessary financial and opemting d'l't-is filed in the manner and by fic filing dales 5€l forth
" ffi; c;;;;i;g.;"."'r" rrt" s"pt"'it'deni shall review rhe currenl Agreements snnuallv prior ro the

;il; ;;;; 16fi in mind rhe'i;formation and liming requirements mav difTer between curent

A,rrcem€nls. ns pan of tht annuat re'it*' Ot slrp";nr"nat-nr thall also review prior filings made wi6in

ihi past firc yeari and the Superinl€ndenl will remedy any lale or mtssrng ltttngs'

3. KeeD a calendar of filtng dales required und€r the Curc Agrecmenls and subscril'e to nolification

services made avaitable lhough lhe EMMA syslem'

4. Monilor the occurence ollhe followin8 evens a'dlor olher elcnts sel fonh in the Cunenl Agreements and
- 

'h,i;;;;;;"-;;;;; "itr'" '"-" 
i' ii' i'"ni- required bv the applicablc current Aercemenr (likclv within

I 0 days of occutrence):

a. Principal and interesl parment deli'4uencies;

b. Non_paymedl telaled defaults, ifmal€rial;

c. Unscheduled draws on debl s€rvice reserves reflectiDg fiDancial difficulties:

d. Unscheduled draws on credil enhancements reflecting financial difficultiesi

c- Subslitution ofcredil or liqoidity providers' or lheir failure lo performi

f. Adverce tax oPinions, the issuaoce by thc Intemal Rerenue Service of proposed or 
'iml

det€Eninalions of u*"urlry' Noiit"s of Proposed lssue (lRS Fonn s7ol-TEB) or othet maletial

nolices or determinations iith re"p..t to th"i"x .latus of the oblSalions, or oiher evcnts affectittg

lhe lax sutus oflh€ Bondsl

g. Modifications to righls ofBond holders' ifmaterial;

h. Bond calls, ifmalerial, and tendet offers;

i f)cfeasan.es;

j. Release, substitulion or sal€ o'propeny securing repaym€nt oflhe Bonds' ifmslerial;

k. Rating chang€s;

L Bsnkruplcy, irsolvency, rcc€ivership or sinlilar evenl oflhe Issuer;

m'Theconsummalionofamerger,consolidalion'ofocquisilioninvolvinstheIssuer,orthesa|eofall
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orsubsErtiallyalloflhcassclsoflhclssucr,othcrll1aninlhcordinarycourseofbusiness'thc
enlryintoadefiniti,cag,cemcnrtoundcflakesuchanaclionorthctcrminalionofade,inilive
agrecment relaling t,r antsuch aclions, other than pursuanl lo ils lcrms' ifhaterial;

nAppoinhenlofasuccessorotaddilionaltnisteeorlhechangcofnaDeofattustee'ifmalerial'

o. Incurrence ofa financial oblig6lion oflhe obligaled person, ifmaterial, or agrccment to covenanls'

"t"nit 
ofa"f"rfr, t.medies' piiority rights, or other similar lerms ofa linancial obliSation of the

obligated person. any ofwhich affect security holders. ifmatenal; and

r,, Defaull' evenl of accelcrllion, leminalion event, moditjcalion oflerms, ol other similarel€ots
' rJ.ii-f,.,",.ln. "f" 

financial obligation ofthe obliSated person' any ofrvhich rellecl financial

diflicullies.

For thc ourDoses ofparagraphs o. ind P. above, "financial obliSation" means a (i) debl obligation; (ii)

i..l-"ill"-li.l,,,n.,i 
"iioJd 

inro in 
"onnection 

with, or pledScd as security or a sourcc ofpayment for, an

;;;;;;; ;';il; ilt obiigarion; or liii) a gua'anre€ ot(i) or (ir; th€ I€rm "financial obliSsrion" shall not

ir.i"i.'.rii.ip"r t"curities is to which a final official statemenl has been provided to lhe MSRB

consislcrl rvith the Rule.

The suoerinlendent shall rcview drafls of any omcial stalement for a new offering of securities and with

;";;; ;; li; financial advisor, disseminalion agenl, counscl' ot othtr agenls of lhe Issuer' as

;;;ffi;, ;;il i"r".rnin" rrtrt lhe ofllcial stalemenl iccuratelv and comple(ely d€scribes lbe Isluer's

"l;rinuins 
ais.tosure compliance history wi$in the five years prior to the dale-of tht ollicial statem€nl'

;;;';;;lr;;;;; i! not rntcnded ro limit the lssuer's orher reviews of or diliSence Procedures

relatinS lo its olficial stalements.

The SuDennhdent shall arrange for annual disclosure training wilh bond couns€l for the Superintendent

;il ;e],;;il;i;;ri;rciua.iau."rton on rt ese procedures and the disctosure obli8arions under fed€ral

and state securilies laws.

RESOLUTION - Exhibil A Page l3
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Clatskanie Elementary School
Board Report
lurre,2027

All new open positions have been filled for the zozt-zozz school year:

o Ben Bauman - PE

o Heather Wheeler - Music
. Katie Burgher - SPED

e Kami Gray - Kindergarten
. Trinity Cassel - Second Grade

o Hali Cruz - Cafeteria
. Lisa Christen - Library

we are excited to welcome the new staff and have them become a part of the cES family'

We celebrated the retirement of Connie Sims with a special video, potluck luncheon, and appreciation

presents as she makes her way to her next "chapter" of life. It was nice to share the time with her family and

friends.

The May/lune PBIS Assemblies were a success with many students actively participating and winning the

drawinls for monthly prizes which included outdoor water activities and other assorted treasures. Everyone

participlted in Kahoot games, and summer time Bingo. We also celebrated the end of the year with "The Best

Day Ever" and t'school's Out for Summer".

The annual slip and slide was a great hit and all the students enioyed the return to some sort of normal

activity. seeing all of their smilis, listening to their enthusiastic cheers, and watching the high energy made

the staff smile, too. we are very appreciative of the PSEA and clatskanie Fire Department fol enabling this to

happen.

The Masons were again very generous in donating four bikes for the AR reading drawing. The students were

very excited to see who won ihe bikes this year. PSE"A donated Barnes & Noble gift cards to 12 lucky winners,

as well.

The sixth grade (CMHS Class of 2oz7) were successfully promoted to Middle School on Wednesday, June 9,

via a drivelhrough celebration. Many of the staff were present to cheer and encourage the students and their

families as they celebrated this accomplishment and sent them on their way to the Middle/High School.

End of the year assessments have been completed and all staff are busy closing the books and packing up

classrooms for transition to the next school year. It is a busy time full of good-byes. I am proud of CES and

all that we accomplished this year as a team. We made the best of a dicey situation and provided

opportunities for all of our Cougars to learn, thrive, and be successful. I call this year a success, and look

forward to recharging before we all taclde a return to normal (hopefully) in zr-zz'

Submitted by:
Kara Burghardt
CES Principal



School Board Report

CMHS

June 14,2021

. The class ol2021 hadsuccessful graduation ceremony on Saturday, June 5,2021, with only

a litfle bit of rain and a little more wind. The graduates enjoyed it very much and all of the input

we received from families and the community was very positive. lt was a challenge to bring all

the pieces together and we could not have done it without our amazing custodial and office

teams,andtheplanningassistanceofourstaff.ltwassogratifyingtoseethecommunity
gather for this sPecial occasion.

. our final school day was filled with assemblies honoring the accomplishments of our

students, a BBQ lunch, and afternoon field day activities for the students. lt is always fun to see

the kids and staff enjoying each other's company on the last day'

winter sports have been going well, and clatskanie certainly has some talented athletes.

Contests continue through June 26

. New principal, Dr. Jeff wlliamson came to visit last week. He is very excited about coming

to Clatskanie and plans to be on site starting in July.

. Thank you for the opportunity to serve the stafi and student at oMHS. I have felt welcomed

and supported, and will miss seeing everyone. lt has been a privilege

. we are continuing to work on our master schedule for next year. wth the addition of a new

middle school PE teacher, we have the opportunity to add a few more electives which is exciting

for both staff and students.



Clatskanie Sehool lDistriet
ttudent tervicer D.Partment

CtD Bocrd RePo*
Jim Helmen- Director ofStudent Services and Innovations

June 10, 2021

Month in Review:

Soecial Education

1 . Extended school year services- Planning and staffing is complete'

2. Early childhood Special Education team to review incoming kindergarten students.

EducationalplanningforkindergartenplacementwilloccurduringKinderCamp..,
3. CMHS ana cgs special education transition planning is completed and was successful.

Dis T

I . District-wide SBAC has been completed and was successful'

Students growth tarset review

1. I will be reviewing student gowth levels at the July Board meeting'

t

It has been a ereat vear!!!



superintendent's Board RePort

lune L4,2O2L

End ofSchool: We had a relatively "normal" end of school this yea r. The students at CES were a ble to enioy the

long sta nding tradition of the slip-n-slide. The staff and stu dents had a great time. The 5th grade promotion was

held drive thiough. staff greeted and cheered the students. Graduation was a great success. we all enioyed the

outdoor ceremony.

Next year: Teachers and administration arecontinuingto plan for next year. what we know is that the oDE and

governor expect students to be in school5 days per week. Thereis conversation around mask requirements and

iopefully it will be up to the districts in consultation with their local health agency as to the student mask issue'

CMHS has added some time during the week and will havean early releaseon Fridays. This is a good option as so

many of our athletes miss instruction for travel on Fridays. Theearlyoutwill a llow time for professional

developmentand planning. we continue to plan for a cultural cha nge for the midd le school studentand are

moving classrooms so thai Ms teachers are in the same hall. Jeff has been involved with the discussions and sheila

has be-en keeping him in the loop of all things cMHs. cEs will continue a 5 day schedule going back to a full day

with early out on Monday.

state school Fund: Both the House and senate have voted on the s9.3 billion dollar budget, which will mean a cut

to our district equivalent to 2 teaching positions. Thereisstill hope that a last minute billwill move forward to 8et

the SSF to the 59.6 billion needed to continue current programs'

Federal Funds: we have one time Federal Funds cominS to us because of the covlD pandemic impact on schools.

We are planning to use the funds to lower class sizes at CES for Srades K-2. We will purchase additional chrome

books for students and technology for teachers. we will also hire a tempora ry technology support for next year to

help Stephen with all the technology coming into our schools as well as be a Synergy support'

l{egotiations: The classified staff settled on a 1.6% coLA for next year. we are also adding another step to the

pafscaleand a bonus for every 5 years of service. Negotiations went well. ltwasgreatto negotiate with staffthat

keeps the best interest of the students at the forefront and has an understandinS of the financial issues facing the

District. The teachers union was offered the same coLA and bonus as the classified staff and they have taken the

offer to their membership. we a re waiting for the teache/s union to get back to us. Again, it is Sreat working with

staff that puts students first and understands the issues facing us. overa ll, our u nions are great to work with,

there is no animosity and we all want what's best for the staff and students'

Bond: we have much work to do during the next couple of month to get ou r bond closed. Markand lattended

ou r first of ma ny meetings to get all of the docu ments and fina ncial stuffworked out. our schedule has us closing

sometime in August.

McKinstry: we received a proposalfrom McKinstry and ithas been reviewed byourattorney. Therearea couple

of concerns and questions that must be worked out before signing. Mark and I will work with McKinstry to get our

final contract for the design build complete and su bmit to the Board. The architect and engineer will be here on

June 16th to do a more detailed walk through.

Business Manager: lhaveasked Marktotakeon the responsibilities of Project Manager for our design build' This

is in his wheelhouse and he has agreed to take on that.iob. Aftertalkingto multiple superintendents who have

hadbondspassed,itbecameclearthatweneedthisposition.Thepositioncanbepaidforoutofthebond.Tami
has posted both inside and statewide for a business manager'



Clatskanie School District

BR.General Fund - Rev & Exp/Assets OBJECT Forthe Period O7lO1l2O2O through 0513112021

FlscalYoar: 2020-202'l

INCOME

GENERAL FUND REVENUES

Property Taxes (+) $3,765,785.00 $3,519,456.86 $3,5t9,456.86 $246,328.14 $0.00 $246,328.14 6.5%

charges for services (+1 $80,500.00 $l '022.59 $154,022.59 ($73,522 59) $0 00 ($73'522 59) -91 3%

Earnings on lnvestments (+) $0.00 $4,868.26 $4,868.25 ($4,868 26) $0 00 ($4'868 26) 0 0%

lnlermediate Sources (+) $31,000.00 $18,609.77 $18,609.77 $'12,390.23 $0.00 $12,390.23 4O.O%

state sources (+) $5,006,649.00 $5,214'194 43 $5,214,194 43 ($207'545 43) $0 00 ($207'545 43) 4 1ok

lnterfund Transfors (+) $445,673.00 $0.00 $O.OO $445,673.00 $0.00 $445,673.00 100.0%

$'t91,453.00 $0.00 $o.oo $1S1.453.00 $0.00 $191,453.00 100.0%

$9,521.060.00 $8,911,151.91 $8,911,151.91 s609,908.09 $0.00 $609,908.09 6.4./"
Beginning Fund Balance (+)

Sub{otal I GENERAL FUND REVENUES

Total : lNCOlrlE

EXPENSES

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES

Salaries C)

Benefits G)

Purchased Services C)

Supplies & Matorials C)

Capital Outlay G)

Oth€r Objects (-)

Transters G)

Plann€d Reservo (Ending Fund

Balance) (-)

Sub{otal : GENERAL FUNO

EXPENDITURES

Total : EXPENSES

NET ADDITION(DEFIC]T}

$9,521,060.00 $8.911,151.91 $8,911,151.91 $609,908.09 $0.00 $609,908.09 6.4./.

$4,775,827.00

s3,235.243.00

$80s,00s.00

$299,6s0.00

$2,000.00

$178,950.00

$75,000.00

$151,395.00

$3,959,157.52

$2,622,148.93

$659,821.74

$223,319.13

$ 1,128.00

$173,246.26

$0.00

$0.00

$3,959,157.52

$2,622,14A.93

$6s9,821.74

$223,319.13

$1.'128.00

$173,246.26

$0.00

$o oo

$816,669.48

$613,094.07

$143,183.26

$76,330.87

$872.00

$5,703.74

$7s,000.00

$151,385.00

$747,822.15

$388.37

$179,079.38

$2,424.97

s0.00

$1,274.50

$o.oo

$0.00

68,847.33

612,705.70

(3s,896.12)

$73,905.90

$872.00

$4,429.24

$75,000.00

$15't,385.00

1.40/o

18.9%

4.5%

24.7%

43.6%

2.50/r

100.0%

100.0%

($9,52'l,060.00) ($7,63S,821.58) ($7,638,821.s8) ($1'882,238.421 ($ 930'989.37) ($ 951,249.05) 100%

($9,521,060.00) ($7,638,821.58) ($7,638,821.58) ($1,882,238.42) ($930,98Ss7) ($ssl,24905) -10.0ol.

$0.00 $1.272,330.33 $1,272,330.33 ($1,272,330.33) (9930,989.37) ($s41,340.96) 0.0%

End ol Report

Operating Statement with Encumbrance

Ret rptcLOperatingStatomenhMthEncPrinted:06/10/2021 10:19:03 Ai.4 2021.1.14



2015-2020 2020-2021
Glade Level 9/4/19 6t4t20 9t9120 10t8120 12t9t20 1t6t21 2t2t21 3t3t21 4t8t21 5t5121 6t10121

K 69 74 50 47 44 45 47 47 46 45 45

1 51 49 74 61 59 59 59 62 66 64 64 63

2 59 46 47 45 46 45 45 48 48 47 47

3 49 47 57 54 51 50 50 50 51 51

4 57 59 48 45 45 44 44 44 44 45 46

5 63 62 61 56 54 54 54 54 56 54 54 54

6 56 60 60 61 60 59 61 61 61 61 61

405 105 396 370 359 358 356 363 373 368 368 368

7 44 43 54 49 50 49 48 49 4g 48 48 48

8 47 46 44 41 41 41 41 41 43 44

9 56 44 43 42 41 41 43 44 45 45 44
'10 41 38 57 56 54 53 53 52 54 54 53

11 72 62 41 41 42 41 40 38 39 39 39

12 51 53 60 60 62 60 59 60 61 6'1 6'1

Mid/Hiah Total 311 301 303 288 288 288 281 285 285 290 291 289

TOTAL 743 706 699 658 617 616 640 648 658 658 659 657

TRANSFERS
CES ln 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1

CI,HS ln 3 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Total IDT ln" 6 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

CES Out 18 14 26 25 78 23 22 20 20 20 20

CMHS Out 14 10 23 24 58 58 23 22 19 17 17 16

Homeschool 45 45 45 45 47 48

IDT Out" 32 24 49 49 136 136 91 8S 84 a2 84 84

lnterdistrict Transfers into our district
lnterdistrict Transfers out of our district

CLATSKANIE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Student Enrollment Numbers by Grade Level

2020-2021

I 11tsno tt

I HementeNTotal I

I
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20-21 lnterdistrict Transfers Only

*lnsight School of Oregon Painted Hills
'*Destinations Academy of Oregon

Frontier Homeschool ORCA ORVA RAINIER KNAPPA WLLCA ISORPH" ORDCA*

sth-2 K-1 3rd-1 K-1 K-1 K-'l 12th - 1 12th - 1

6th-1 1st - 1 4th-1 3td -2 znd-1

7th - 'l 3rd-1 5th-1 7th -2 3rd-1

gth-1 4th-1 6th -'l 6th-1

10th - 2 sth-1 7th-1 8th-1

7th-1 gth-2

8th-1 12th - 1

gth-1

=48 =8 =8 =5 =1 =5 =1 =1



Clatskanie School Disrict 6J

Po Box 678

clatskanie oR 97016

BOARD OF DIRECTORS'REGULAR BOARD MEETING

May lO,2021,6:30 pm via Zoom and in person at the Old MiddleSchool Gym' 660 SW Bryant St

1r"e ou, maio page at www.csd.kl2.oius for instructions on joining the meeting via Zoom)

BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Board Members Presenl:

Admin Team Present:

Guests:

Megan Evenson-Board Chair, Kara Hanis-Vice Chair, lan Mggins, Kathy Engel' Katherine Willis

iu,if ff*o*i r-superintendent, Mark Bergthold-Business ManjlC-er, JIn Helmen-Director of Student

irpj"n *a f"r",r"iion, Tami Burgher-Board Secretary, Sheila Roley-CMHS Interim Principal' Kara

Burghardl-CEs PrinciPal

Cyndi Wanen, Tim Erwin, Darcy Smith

l. CALL TO ORDER: 6:30 Pm
A. Agenda Review

B. APProve Agenda

A motion was made to approve the agenda'

K. EngeUK. Wittis - UNANIMOUS

II. COMMUNICA ONS AND HEARINGS OF INTERESTED PARTIES

A. Public Comment: None

fn1 i, the ti-e jo, citi,ens t, ad*ess the Board. All speakers should state thei na e prior to speaking

Speakersareaskdlowritetheirname,address,phonenumberandtopictobeaddressedontheregistrqlion
card.Speakingtimeislimiled,othleeminutesperspeokerspeakersmayoferobjectivecriticismofdistrict
operation and progr-o*r, irt th" Aoordwill not heir any complqints conceming specific..District personnel.

The Chqir will dict the yisibr ro the appropriare means for Board consideration and disposilion of legitimote

"o.ptoir* 
iruoiing inairiiuotr. rhe right io address thi Board does not exempt the speqker from qny Potenlidl

I iabil i tY for defamation'

B. Student BodY RePort: Written'

C. Oregon School Employees Association Representative Report: None

D. Cla;kanie Education Association Representativ€ Report: None

E. CoVID Safety/Athletics Update - Ryan Tompkins: None

III, OLD BUSINESS
A.

IV NEW BUSINESS

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

A. K-6 Pdncipal Report: Writt€n
B. 7- 12 Principal Report: Writte;.
C. Student Services Repo . Written.

D. Superintendent Report. Written. C. Hurowitz addressed a question by K. Engel from the last meeting

conceming what the middle school would look like and how will it be funded? C. Hurowitz responded that the

district is able to make a middle school with the current staffrng that we have. She explained the difference

between a junior high school and a middle school. A middle school just needs the core classes, whereas the

junior high would have electives. K. Engel explained that she had been asked this question regarding the bond

and wheiher we could afford to staffthe building, and she wanted to be able to assure people that that is the



VI

case. ln her report, C. Hurowitz explained how they will support the middle school culture, with help from S.
Roley. K. Engel asked ifwe will have a counselor or administmtor for the middle school? C. Hurowitz replied
"not at this time". The number for a counselor in school is 400 to I and we are nowhere near that now. We
may want to add a Dean of Students for MS in the future. M. Evenson commented that just because they have
only core classes does not mean they can't take electives? That is correct. C. Huror itz responded that the goal
of the middle school is get the students ready for the rigor of high school. S. Roley commented that the staff is

trying to buitd a separate middle school culture. The staffhad some good ideas, a few ofthose were discussed.
I. Wiggins asked about what the summer programs may look Iike? C. Hurowitz responded that she isn't sure
yot. The district has a bunch ofmoney that is allocated to summer progmms only. The district has to match
25% ofthe funds for these grants. We will provide credit recovery for high school students and Kinder Kamp.
The state prefers enrichment programs to help students get together and leam to socialize after the COVID
break. This doesn't really apply to us since our kids have been back interacting since January. Our kids have
gotten a lot ofthe social emotional piece that way. K. Willis commented that the credit recovery is for CMHS,
but what about the elementary? Do you feel there is as big ofa gap there? C. Hurowitz thinks the elementary,
with the five days and four houn per day ofcondensed leaming, plus all ofthe other things they are doing, our
kids won't be in deficit as much as other schools in the state. K. Burghardt, looking at the data, the kids have
just taken off with their numben and teachers are working very hard. We will still have areas we will need to
focus on, but overall the level isn't as high. Summer funding programs were discussed in more detail. J.

Helmen spoke about summer credit recovery at CMHS, usually you start right after school ends, while the kids
are still liesh. For enrichment, you start a couple ofweeks before school starts.
- Financial Report: K. Engel asked about the overag€ in salaries on his report, what is that from? M. Bergthold
said he wasn't sure, but would look into it more. C. Hurowitz thought it may have to do with COVID leave and
paying substitutes for that leave. Please let the board know.

BOARD MEMBERS REPORTS: K. Willis commented that she appreciated K. Burghardt's "Don't Laugh At Me"
and the Cardiff Project (see the CES board report). It seemed really exciting and instilling that as a cultue in
students when they are young is important. 'Glad that CMHS is trying to make graduation as normal as possible for
the kids, such an important milestone, so thank you for thaf'. I. Wiggins thanked K. Burghardt for the invitation to
the PBIS assembly, it was nice tojoin in and scattergories was a lot of fi.m. He went and found his old game to play
this weekend. K. Harris commented on the PBIS assembly as well. "Don't Laugh At Me" had her crying like a
baby. lt is so impactful for those kids too. She explained the premise of"Don't Laugh At Me". It's a country song
along with a book. They asked students questions and had them stand ifthey could say "yes" to the question. Some
questions were silly, some were serious. Everyone stood up at one point. To start that oul in kindergarten is so
impactful for kids. Super effective and watching the kids' faces, they took it really seriously. Recommends everyone
going to the assemblies ifyou haven't. K. Willis went to a MS tack meet. There were two other schools here and
our school. What we are doing is working. The language was tenible and the kids from other schools were rude to
one another. Our high schoolen were helping at the meet and they were encouraging. They were a really great group
ofkids and tbe other kids were not representing their schools well at all. ltwasneattosee. M. Evenson wished staff
a Happy Teacher Appreciation week last week, we do appreciate all ofthe hard work and it has been a hard year. The
finish line for the school year is coming and she hopes everyone can relax or teach summer school, either way! K.
Engel commented that she supposed everyone knows that we have two finalists for the CMHS principal position? C.
Hurowitz responded that they are two men from out of slate. One fiom Texas and the other fiom Arizona. She will
send out some information tomorrow. It will be a full day, Thursday, for meeting the candidates and having them
spend the whole day here. C. Hurowitz is going to haye them do a writing prompt. She has to make sure that
whomever they hire musl be able to communicate in writing and do it well. Board members can participate in lunch

or dinner (ifneeded) with the candidates. There will be a community forum from 6 pm - 7 pm. Some details were

discussed further.

INFORMATION (nosrjtiollEedgl)
A. Information on traveling and COVID: C. Huowitz discussed an issue tbat has come up. There were teaching

staffthat decided to take a vacation and travel out of state to be around a lot ofpeople. There were concems

about the health and safety of our staffwhen they came back. She reached out to Michael Paul ofour local

health authority and he told us what their recommendations were for non essential travel. Nurse Annie helped

develop this process. If staff are vaccinated, they come back lo work. If unvaccinated, the best thing was for

vIl.



them is to quarantine for l0 days and get tested after 7 days. Hopefully this won't happen again. The district

could not keep the chitdren oui of the tuilding, they don't have an opportunity to vaccinate. Any kids were able

to go back to school. K. Willis asked if the missed work days come out of a COVID relief fund? No, if it is non

essential travel, those days come out of their sick leave. Willis thought that may make people think twice, it was

very impactful on a classroom to have a teacher gone that long'

B. Enrollment Information: Written. The schools sent out a survey to all parents asking them to choose whether

they would come back to brick and mortar or attend the academy(which won't look the same next year)' At

CE-S, from 187 responses, three are not returning to Clatskanie, three are choosing the academy and 1 81 want to

come back to brick and mortar, so far. CMHS - S. Roley, as of Friday, no one was indicating the academy, looks

like the majority will want to return to brick and mortar'

c. Hiring of .56 FTE CES Custodian, James Helmen (effective 4l2ll2l)
D. Transfer of CES Custodian, Caleb Warren, to CES Head Custodian (effective 4ll2/21)

E. Retirement of cES Media Tech, connie Sims (effective 6130/21)

VIII. CONSENTAGENDA
A. Financial RePort

B. Resignation of CUffS Guidance Counselor, Joanne Kallunki (effective 613012l)

C. Approve the 2021-2022 BoardMeeting Calendar

D. Approve the April 12,2021board meeting minutes

A motion was made to accept the consent agenda'

K. Harris/K. Willis - UNANIMOUS

NEXT BOARD MEETING: June 14, 2021

ADJOURNMENT: 7:09 Pm

Megan Evenson, Board Chair Cathy Hurowitz, SuPerintendent


